
ARMY panics.
Room of the Most Itmiuirhiibln Incidents

of This Kind mi Itrrnrsl,
Napier, in his "Peninsular War,"

devotes but somo eight or ninu Hues to
nn account of tliu most icninrkablo
recorded Ino'clont of this nature, lit

which Hobort Cratiford's colcbrnlod
Light Division cons'sUng of thoso
tbroo distinguished regiments, tlio Fifty-thlr- d,

tho Fifty-secon- d und tho Nlnoty-llft- li

were soiztd nnd plil to lllght by
uu attack of fear so sudden und catiac
less tli ut tho historian makes no pt

whatever to nsoribo n rcaou for
it. "Tho Light Division." ho writes,
"encamped In n pliio wood, where hap-
pened ono of those extraoidinnry panics
attributed in ano out limes to tlio Inflii- -
onco of n god. No enemy was near, noJ
inarm given, vviien suuuotuy inu it oops,
as If seized with u ft onzv, 'started from

nnd disappeared fn every direc-
tion; nor was there tiny possibility of
nlliiying this strange terror; until somo
persons railed out tltal the enemy's
cavalry wero among (hem, when ilio
soldiers mechanically ran together, and
the Illusion was d sdpuled." It seems
odd that so diffusa a writer should havo
seen tit to say so little of so extraordi-
nary an occurrence, more especially
when wo remember that (his sniuo Light
Divis'on was the llovvor ot (ho British
army in the Peninsula, and that ho writes
of it not many pages before as "competed
of threo reg ments singularly iitted for
difficult service. Long and carefully
disciplined by Sir John Mooie, llioy
wuuo to the field with such a knowl-
edge of arms that six yours of warfaro
could not detect u Haw' in tliolr system,
nor wero I hoy over overmatched in
courage and sk'ill."

In South Africa the disastcrof Isand-llrann- n

gave tlie soldiers' nerves n se-

vere slinking, and it often happened
tV"t faiso alarms at night led to the
rousing of whole camps, nnd sometimes
even to a reckless dlscliaigo of fire-

arms. In somo cases friendly natives
or even comrades wero taken by the
tho excited imagination of a sentry for
enemies; in others, unoffending c.iltle,
even a IjufIi or u shrub, became (ho in-

nocent cause of a fusillade sufficient to
havo dealt widespread destruction to a
host of Zulus.

An odd incidcnl, illustrative of the
slightness of (ho cause or even, per-
haps, of the absenco of any cause at
all that gives rise to a panics occurred
on the night of amidst a
inall corner of tlio fotco that was

bivouack ng on the battlefield. The
narrator had crawled into :i maripicc,
in which, with other conimisaiial
stores, were tho rum casks from which
tho troops had received tho'r liquor ra-
tion after the fatigues and excitement
of tlio day's light and the provious
niglit-marei- i. IS, side? ono or two com-
missariat issuers in charge of tho stores,
sovcrl "odds and ends" of other corps
had found their way into the marquee,
(preferring to rest utidor its shelter,
ain'd the cables and biscuit-boxe- s, than
udder the open sky with tho sand for a
lied. Suddenly, in tlio middle of tlio
night, when all were sleeping, a noise
and commotion b"gau in the "bivouac
outs'de. Ueforo tlio inhabitants of tho
tent were sufficiently awake (o under-
stand its cause, the curtains were thrust
aside by a soldier, who
shouted lo us to get up: "Tho Arabians
in the camp they are upon us!" Thou
he disappeared as rapdly as ho had
I'omo. Every ono spiang to his arms,
and probably experienced that espo-all- y

uncomfortable tcmatiou that is
caused by a vague feeling or an unseen,
though imminent, danger against which
one is ignorant how to guard. Out-
side every one around was amused and
up. eagerly striving to d.scover from
wha quarter attack was to bo expected.
Xothing, hovvover. more unpleasant oe-o- ui

ml thiin the advent of a stall-offic-

sisk'ntr tho cause of tlio confusion.
Probably tlio truth never did leach
hcadquiirters. Afterward, however, a
leport gained ground no oilier or bet-
ter reason was ever forthcoming that
tlio alarm arose from the screams of a
bleeping sold'or, who, ovcrwi ought,
perhaps, by tho horrors of (ho day, had
been iiglit ng his b ittla over again in
his ih earns! Chambers' Juunuit.

LIVING EXPENSES.

A Willow With Dxperlmice S Thai
'I linv Aro .IiiHt Doubled In Murrlugi.
'I often hear young married men

say that it costs them no moro to live
than it did when they woro s'nglo,"

a widow yesterday.
"Do you agree with tlioni?"
"If two and two make four I do not.

I havo had some experience nnd I have
discovered that it costs just twice as
much for a man to support a wife as lo
live single. It does not make any dif-

ference how economical n wife is, she
can not do away with tho stern fact that
it costs just twice as much for two peo-
ple to live as ono. Of courao single
men who aro independent anil havo
plenty of spending money invaiiably
got rid ot a jtood deal por annum any
way. A wife" can fine money for this
class of men, piovidcd she can kcop
him away from thu club.--, make him
give up Ids unnecessary and expensive
bachelor habits, and put at least a part
of those superfluous expenditures upon
tlio household and her own espouse,
liut if lie does not follow this course hi.s
expenses are doubled. A (inn and reso-
lute wifo can save money to a husband
who is milking money, therefore it be-

hooves nil men who aro piosporing lo
marry economical wives. Take the case,
though, of a olork on a salary of SCO a
month, or ylfl per week, what would
ho save by marry ng? Suppose ho tries
boarding; it will cost him and wife 12
por tvrok, 810 at tho loi-- l calculation,
wheieas hu only f a'd .'iC or 5 for Ii'in-sel- f.

See what a small margin lie has
for sav ng money after inuiiinfc. IIo
ran't ao a penny. Washing and other
incidental expenses will eat up tho ii'i
or .!! margin; it makei no (lift'cronea
whothor t is the Mi or 53. Well, the
--ril margin would soon put them Indchl.
If he lenmlii.s single ho oMalus'board at
iff por wo I;, piy h t?'t a week for inoi-lon(-

expenses and puts in the savings
haul: 572 per year. To do tills hu has
to wear .fi ami SIO stills of elothos,
never go to tlio (heater, unless onco or
twice a month he goo in tlio galbry ut
twenty-liv- e cents u liulsslou, mid to live
u close and oconuin'cul life. Supposi
Hio keep hoiiso. Hu can lent a sinall
house in the suburbs of Brooklyn for
&M n mouth. Take It for granted that
tlio house Is furnished by soiuo-cus- il0
happens b hnvo, thru hu has nothing
to do but pay the rent, buy food und
fuel and qlotlios for himself und, wife.
Can ho do It on that tf Ifi it vveekP Not
much, ) ut lio can coiuu nearer livlngtlils
way than byboaidlng. His food und fuel
need not post lilin oyer $23 or 25 per
month, leu' ng a balance of $ft for tho
hundred other little expenses nttiioheil
(d running oven u modes, dojuostlo
lioiuoliohl. His espouses for car-fin- e,

going ami eom'ng f'oni business, foot

np nt the enii of the month. Possibly
lie nilglit bo nhlo to null through thrco
Or four months, but Idoubt It. Thoquo'i-tlo- u

then Is how can niSIo-n-woo- k young
man marry and live happily mid not
run 1)01111111? IIo must be sonslblo and
tnniry a 910-n-wc- young woman,
who, after sho has mmrled, must con-
tinue to be in a k mood. They
will have to board, of course, as botli
havo lo leavo homo and work. At $12
a week for both iliey will havo a margin
of ftilil to go upon for incidental ex-
penses. These aro the experimental
and actual facts about tho Slo-n-we-

young man, and (hero is no wny to re-

duce Tils expenses; therefore, It is worsn
than folly for lilni to marry unless ho
marries a k young woman. I
havo read articles about cheap living,
but thny sounded like the theories of an
impractical dreamer. Ar. Y. Mail and
Jhprcsi.

WONDERS OF ECUADOR.

A Cotiiitr.v ltlrli In Mnrrlmi-- i Srenlr I'f--f

it -i mill Clrnnil I'lirmntlont.
According to fonio cnthuslnstio trav-

elers. Ecuador is tlio earthly paradise;
Its climate is that of the golden ngo, n
ltrnlly perpetual spring; vegetation
uovcr ceases, the trees and meadows aro
crowned with poipctual verdure, tlio
plow nnd tho sickle aro in equal activity,
and thu spectator on nn cminonco Fees
Ilio tints of spring, summer and
autumn all blended, while abovo this
lovely vnlley witli its verdant hills rise,
(ho cones ot tho Andes elnd In perpetual
snow. ISut alas for human happiness!
the snow-cla- d peaks burst into ilamo
and showers of mud and ashes, and the
green valleys aro torn by onrtliquakos.
In ono 'province, lliob.uuba, tlto
valley, ono hundred and thirty miles tn
length, is covered with volcanic debris,
from Cetopaxi on ono side and Chini-boraz- o

on tho other, and in Mio earth-
quake of lb(i8 lifty thousand persons
wero officially reported lo have perish-
ed. The most southern of the provinces
of the republic is the ono called Lojn,
after the old Spanish town which rears
its old castle the key of Granada in
the valley of the Xoml. Tlio Cordilleras
here divide into three branches, oacli of
which lias ramifications which scein al-

most to interlace. The slopes of theso
mountain knots are full of tlio quina or
cinchona tieo. and for a 'fug time it
was thought that Loja was tho only
place where it grew to anything like
perfection.

The capital city, from which tlio prov-
ince takes its name, lies in tlio valloy of
Cai-panib- a, between the rivers Mala-cato- s

and Zanuira, near tho slofos of
Villonaco, and is well built, with con-
vents and churches, schools and a col-

lege. These two rivers aro joined on
the south by the Viuoyaca, itself com-
posed of tlio" Santiago "and fan Luc is,
and ttio un'lcd waters, under the name
of Zaiuora, precipitate themselves into
the eastern forosts. and flowing some
thirty leagues through (ho country of
(ho Jivaios Indians, finally join (lio
Paulo, and How into the Amazon at tho
(own of lloria. ISates saw floating on
the stream of the Ama'on puniice-ston- u

which had been washed down from
Cotopaxi.

From tho conformation of the coun-
try, tho streams that How into the great
Brazilian river, as well as thoso that
seek the sea by a shorter course, arc full
of rapids and cascades of all kinds. Tlio
best known of these falls, perhaps, is
that near Loja a colleeton of wild (or-

ients till it unites with tlio Chain) o,
bursts tin ouch tlio barrier of tho Andes,
and rushes in a deep and narrow chan-
nel. I oidered by gran' to rocks, to hurl
itself in foam over tlto precipice of
Ajtoan. Much, however, of the coun
try is still unexplored, especially tho
region held by tho.Iivaros, atribo'never
conquered by tho Iiiea, and which the
Spanish invaders of 1597 blotted out of
existonce; and it need not surprise us to
lmu in the laud so crramlly tormeu still
rtrnnlM u'nmlrti'c 4l,m i nr.ttr Ji.irf ir.i
Harper's Uazar.
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ROMAN LONDON.

Ilic l:inbryo City Kxlstlnc TrcTlouii lo 1,'ie
Cot!nrntlicly InrRo llommi Tuum

In A. D. CO Ciesar founded Lnntlin-iu-

or Augusta. Eleven years later
tho Britons revolted under ISoadicca,
sacked tho town, massacred the inhabit-
ants and burned every building, and tlio
limits of tho discoveries of the ashes of
this conflagration, coupled with tlio dis-

covery of walls of too groat a thicknoss
lo bo those of oidinary buildings, seem
to dolino tho extent of tho first Koman
London as follows: The northorn
boundary, Cornhill and Lcadcnhall
street; tho eastern, lSilliter street anil
Mark lane; the western, tho cast side, of
Wnllbtook, and tho southern, of courao,
tho river. Within tlnsj limits, and

beyond, wherever pick nnd shovel
bav o penetrated deep enough that is,
lo an average depth of eighteen feet be-

low tho present surface, charred re-

mains and other evidences of intoii-- o

heat have been found, and to Sir Christo-
pher Wien, to whom tlio task was con-lide- d

of rebuilding (ho city after tlio liro
of 1CGG, is tho credit due of having niado
tho discovery that thoro was an embryo
Loudon previous to tho comparatively
big city of tho later Honian domin-
ion. Cannon street was ov dently tho
central point. In Bu-- h lane, in 1CUU,
was discovered tho remains of a very
largo building (probably n basilica, or
hall of just co.) and tiiu pavement of a
houso which, from Its sie, must have
been thu Governor's residence, both

in a thick black layer of ashes
and charred wood. About horo tho
buildings appear to have been tolerably
dense, for in digging for sowers in
Queen sti cot, Soott'o Yard, and Hush
lane in 1810, tlio workmen camo upon
innumerable walls of such solidity that
thoy could not bo destroyed; nnd, at tho
foot of l.nmbcth 11,11, ono ton feet thick
and eight teet high, which might havo
been iitrazincutoftho oldest London riv-
er wall. All Ill's part of London was thou
marshy, for in Thames stieot, always n
ricli niiuo of Houuin remains, wo'lind
that tho buildings unearthed are aim st
invariably built upon stout oaken piles.
Tho Waflbrook, ton, llko tho Huir-bourn- o

and thu Langbourne, must have
been something moro than a more
Gtroam, for tho timbor supports of a
fair-size- d bridge havo liecn discovered,
nnd tho causeway landing from It in
tho direction of what in now Princes
street, consisting ot blgstonoslnld upon
regular layers of earth nnd wattles sup,
ported by timbor, an If u quay had run
along (hu banks. Alt the Year Jtoitiitl,

What do tlio wlso men who olnlm
that bats nnd snakes und the like can
not live in tho interior department of
iiiiiiuinitls Hiy to this story, vouched for
us (rue, that comes from I'lorlda? Threo
nuintliH ugo iv dog of William John-
son's, "a gentleman whose veracity can
not bo doubted," win Wlton by n snake,
Ho nppurontly recovered, but recently
died suddenly. Mr. Johnson held uu
autopsy, an I found u throo-fno- t snake
provvlug on ihe dog's Jlvor, Tho Cnlh
lmu llQfonl sayd 'this Is u slmplo fact,"

DATTLE OF ANTS.

flift Miirpli of Ttro Arinlrn, dm Datperatn
Alliti'lt mid llrrnlu ItrptiHr.

Iii tho summer, a year ago, a swarm
of black nnts, Formica l'onnsylvanlcn,
built their nest between tlio coiling and.
roof of a shod near our dwelling In tho
Jiiburbs of Philadelphia. At a dtstanco
of a fow hundred feet from tho shed a
eoconil colony of tlio snmo species had
also built a homo In a sheltered plnco.
)Jolh ncsta wero unusually nopuloits.

llitttles botweon ants of different spo-alc- s,

fought for tho purpose of captur-
ing slavos, havo boon often described.
ISut on a bright morning In August I
wns a wltncsj of a light botweon those
two colonics of tho snmo spoeios, which
could liato boon waged for no such pur-pos- a,

and which gnvo tho occasion for
a gr'.atcr display of forethought on tlio
part of tho combatants than is usually
conceded to tho ant.

The nost in the roof was tho ono at-

tacked. Tito only approach to it from
(ho ground was by a post nnd plastered
wall about six foot high. A smooth
plank floor 11. ted closely against tho
wall and post, and wns ridscd abovo tlio
ground by a low stop. This Hoor wns
tho tlio coulllet.

Whilo I stood wondering at tlio unu-
sual commotion I saw nt tho dUtaueo
of a fow feet a host of .small workers,
closely, followed by a great horde of
soldiers strcuining'alontr a fence from
the other distant nest. They must have
numbered thousands. In a very short
time these hostile workers had doscended
tlio fence to tho ground, swarmed up
tho steps to tho door, nnd poured in
crowds upon tlio doronsivo scout, 'lho
antagonists rushed upon each other,
and with thoir strong jaws cut off horo
u leg nnd there an antenna, and somo-time- s

sovored the body of nn opponent
at a blow. Tho foromost soldiers ot tho
defensive party soon came to tho rescue,
and tho swarm of hostile workers were
driven back toward the stop.

ISut by tills time tho soldiers of tho
attacking party had ro.ichcd tho tloor,
moving dollboratoly onward in a dense,
black mass, crushing the smaller foos
as (hey advanced. In a few moments
tho small workers were cither all killed
or retired from tlio front. Then tho
baltlo between tiio soWicrs of (ho op-

posing forces began in earnest.
Halting a moment till their
ranks wero closo and compact,
though by no means regular, the
invntlors advanced to tho attack in a
tlcnso mass, seeming lo completely cover
tho tloor over which (hoy moved. In
this close array thoy mot tho defenders,
whom thev greatly 'outnumbered. Thoy
were recofved, however, with a courage
as great as their own, and their ranks
wore quickly brokon up and thrown
into apparent disorder.

After tlio gonoral charge had beon
thus made and tho combatants were
mixed in an undislinguisliablp crowd,
single champions wero seen rushing
around the floor seeking a foe. When
two of these champions approached
each other a mutual examination with
the ends of their antenna seemed neces-
sary to loll foo from friend. 'Many sueli
meetings wcto lriendly, and after the
salutation both would lush away at full
speed. lSutwhonby tho delicate lest
of feeling or whatover serves them to
thus disl ngiiish, cacli had found nil
enemy, they rti-ho- d upon one another
with 'the utmost rage, clinched both
with feet and jaws, and, doubling them-
selves up, rolled over the tloor, biting
and tearing each other, entirely un-- d

slurbcd in their deadly work by' being
lifted up into tho air with a pair of
forceps. At ono tinio tho floor was very
nearly black with tlieso rolling combat-
ants.

As tho battle progressed tho superior
numbers of (ho invadcis drove (ho

of (hoir homo slowly backward
lo (hu foot of (ho post. Then a number
of tho small workers, who had been sta-

tioned upon the post, ran rapidly up to
the nest. In a moment a fresh army of
soldiers, number ng many hundred.-- ,

rushed from tlio nest, and", descending
tlio post, passed the guards at the base
and fell unon tho victorious foe. driving
them back slowly but steadilv to tlio I

edgo of the stop. The guards at the '

base of the nost did not appear lo leavo
their station to cnjrrKoin the tho general
fight, and only tooii part in it at all ,

whoiUho attacking soldiors tried to pass
thoni to reach tlio nest.

Tho fiarht lasted about live hours and
ended in a to'al rout of tho attacking
party. Toward the elo'c tho wounded,
doubtless of tho invading party, woro
seen dragging thomselvoi off tho liold,
generally carrying with thoni somo ono-m- y

wliicli had fastoncd upon them by Ids
jaws in a death ombraco. In many
cases tlieso attacked focman wero found
to cons'st only of a pair of jaws and a
nuau, uu inu rest ui inu uouy iiuvius
been torn nwa'v in tlio licht. With bull- -
doK tonncity tho head held on (irmly, ro- -

siKlinir all nllbrts of dm wnundnd mils
to retuovo it. Cor. Philadelphia Ledger.

SCIENCE AND FICTION.

Tho Jlillinnr In Which tho Tito Arr
In i:ch Othi'r.

Tho bond linking together soienco
and fiction are already strong. Sc'onco
owes to our novolists much of its inter-
est, much of its publicity. Tho scientist
slowly and laboriously hammers out
somo new discovery, some recognition
of the individuality of n certain group
of symptoms which had bsion previously
lost in tho crowd; wearied with his
work, lie too often launches Ill's discov-
ery, with all tho ugliness of technicality
hanging around it like a convict's dross.
botoKoning tlio hard labor through
which it has passed; and then some
good Samaritan of a novelist turns out
of his way to tako pity on it. to lavish
care upon II, to clothe it anow, to at-
tract to it tlio attention of the public,
mid thus to savo it from death through
negloet. It is introduced Into good y,

and it thrive, anil perhaps
a leading toplo of conversation

for a shot t time.
ISut if lho scientist has reason to ho

grateful, so also has thu novelist. Now
diets havo beon given to him, now mar- -
vols to dilate upon and make his own;
ho has been supplied with new modes of
escape trom thu well of intricacies with
which ho has entangled his characters,
nnd '.hui tho advantage is mutual.

For the contiuunuco of this good fel-

lowship there Is reason to ho hopeful,
Medical seienoo has novor perhaps been
moro jietlvo than at thupiiisont time,
The new disrusos and (lid now methods
of treatment which havo not been
utilized in novels are already forming a
portentous crowd clapior'ng for riiujig-nitlo- n

In 'Story. Neurasthenia and its
euro by thu Wolf Mltoliol! process of
massage has not, to my knovyl-fldg- e,

yot born drawn in,
lho marvelous euros of

n Individuals would fcootu
to furnish scopo for an interesting
worker, Thu aullsentlo process also
has its pletiiresquu sides; the saving of

fe ami limb on the huttlo-lioh- l, ns fur- -
islietl by (ho medical ivcorils of tho

Hat Egyptian canina'gti, gives, ample

opportunity for surprises of tho most
toll ng chnractcr.

Tho recognition of hitherto unrc
slbed d scaso by means of thu ophthal-
moscope nnd the piognnstlu value of
(lio signs might also ho described. Loco-motl- o

ataxia has already played a part
In nn Agnostlo dialogue in a contem-
porary, bit thoro Is' yet room for its
further development in the pages ot
llctlon. Metnllo-thornp- y Is too much
discredited now to lind favor, but the
prophylactlo action of copper against
cliolorn was until recently sufficiently
unproven to allow of lis being swept
into tho vortot of fiction, for tho In-

struction of those who do not follow
the mcdlcnl journals nss'diously.

It Is Impossible to lny down rules or
to point out nil tlio linos which might
bo followed. Tho nlm of this article is
to show from tlio past what has been
worthily accomplished, what has boon
recklessly undertaken, ns well ns tho
mistakes of those atloinpllncr to forctoll
tho future of mcdlcino, in thohopo that,
while affording interest to the public, it
may also holp novolists, who, with tho
materialist of a recent poet:
Woiilit lonin with tlio bolcloit to think,

Would Kinpplo with thing Hint pciplcx,
Woulil stnnit on lho verue nnd the lirfnlc

Wlicio tlio scan and tlio uneecn nra mat.
Nineteenth Century.

AN ANCIENT RUIN.

lllnlnry of the I'lnturpsqua Circular
Church nt Clinrlctton.

Tho ruins of Circular Church, ono of
(ho most plcltirosquo ruins of Charles-
ton, is about to disappear ns ono of tho
city's landmarks. Tho church, or
rather all that was left of it after tho
great liro of 1861, has been a point of
interest to ovcry visitor to Charleston
for the pist twenlv-liv- o yoars, and with
its twin relic, St. Finbar s cathedral, is
soon to pass out of osistonco as an or-

namental ruin. Its crumbling walls
and its "colgncs of vantage" on its
toppling lower havo been (ho resort of
tho doves and sparrows for an indcllnlto
number of jcars, and its ivy-cla- d walls
have niatlo" up a picture of sad and
pathetic interest.

According to the information given
in Mavor Courlcnay's Yoar Book of
1882, tho church was constituted bo-

tweon tho years 1680 und 1690. Ifcs

founders wero Presbyterians from Scot-
land and Ireland, Conirrozationallsts
from England and New England, nnd
French Pi ototnnts who had enfgrated
lo South Carolina upon tlio revocation
of tho edict of Nantes. Tho first threo
ministers of tlio church arc supposed to
have been congregationalisls. Tho
popular nnmc of tho original church
was tho "Whito Meeting," a namo
wh'ch was evidently applied from the
color of tho building. In consequonco
of the revolutionary war the church re-

mained without a permanent minister
for six years, but In 1783 regular
service was resumed. Tlin or glnnl
building used by the congregation was
only forty feet square but hi 1772 tho
demand for povvs nocossitatod tho con-
struction of a now church, which vv as
creeled in 1787 on Arclidiilo street. In
1804 it was determined to build a new
and handsome odilico in circular form,
eighty-eig- ht feet interior d'amcljr. The
church was dedicated in 1806, and in
1838 a lofty and graceful spiro was
added. It was from the latter dato an
ornament to the city until it was burned
in 1861.

It is now proposed by the congrega-
tion (o eicet a new building on tho site
of tlio old one. Tho object of tho con-
gregation is being matcr'ally furthorcd
by 'the Congreg.itionnllsts throughout
tl'm United States. Savtmnah (Ga.)

FARMERS' CLUBS.

The AiltnntnecK of Small nnd Wcll-Ar- -

mugi'd Xftlglilicrhnnri '(irhitlos.
I havo mado a careful stndy of

"fanners' club" and how to conduct
them, for ton years, and in so doing
have changed my views cons dorubly.
I at first advocated county or township
clubs as tho best possiblu organization
for tlio farmer. I havo attended somo
of the best county clubs to bo found
anywhere, and I havo nevor soon ono
that 1 thouirht would compare with tho
local clubs with which I am familiar.

M" the largo club tlio attendauco is
always irregular and tlio talking is suro
to bo done by tho fow. It is probably
impossible to got a hundred or more
men together iii an orgnniation with-
out getting somo who aio windy and
verbose, and in tho largo organization
the tim'd, who most need tho traming
that preparation for, and participation
in, the discussion would furnish, aro
given no chance. The host farmers'
club in my estimation is made up
ot iwoivo or inirtco'i lamu os,
enough so they can mcot onco a month,

i and got round m a year, meeting nt tho
homes of tho members. It is woll to
havo onecxtra.famllv, so that in caso of
s cknoss or any good reason why a fam-
ily can not tako the club at tho time as-
signed, tho extra family can tnko it.
Tho advantages of tho small club aro:
1. Tho mombors aro all thoroughly ac-
quainted with oacli other fiom tho
start. 2. Tlio attendance is suro to bo
regular, for in n small organization of
this kind each member knows ho will
bo missed, and ton years' observation
in two clubs of this kind has shown me
that a member is rarely absent uulss
unavoidably detained. In Biieh a club
ovory membor is pdt on duty. The
president assigns to tlio mombers their
parts for each mooting and soos that all
are called out, and ovory membor takes
part, and even thu most timid soon find
it easy to do duty. Our programme i

prepared n year in advance and print-oi- l,

in which is given the plnoo and time
of meeting, ami the topics and various
sub-topi- cs to ba discussed. If.' JJ.
Brown, m Slcct.man.

A SHAKESPEARE STUDY.

Amrrlrm CUIrou Hearing tho Ninno if
Mm llliistrlnti llrltlsh 1'oi't.

A correspondence, conducted under
my direction less than nineteen months
ago elicited tho fact that thoro aro just
thirty porsons (malo) in tho United
States named Shakespeare. Oftheaall
but four are marred mid tho fathers of
faniillos. Thoso thirty group them-
selves us to vocations us follow.:
lllllOkHlllltll....,,,, ,,, I
Uuiiiontor ,,,, 1

iMiy (iilU'or(mu)'iU'),,, , , l
Inimutllat 1

l.iiliniuiH, ,.. ,,,, ,,,., a
i Kmui'iii-iiiu- ,.,,,,,,,,,, 1

i.imyum.,, ,..,,...., r
1'IivhKiIiui.s,..,, ,. , ii
rrliili'i , ,.,,. a
Koiil o.tillu, ,,.,,.,,. i

, , ,.,,,,,,,,,, l
TiillnrH a
Wiitc nniikbi-- I
Ituiiso uialuiKii jmlatur, 1

Tot nl,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,:u
Hut It must bo reluctantly slated that

nftor 'considerable correspondence, ln
torvlowlng, mid the assistant'" of an o- -

port antiquary, not ono of the ufoiwa d
was (iblo to fiirplsli any fiirtlior pwli
greo (Ium that liU "fumlly originally
oaraafroniKuglnnd." Ut, Imii

PITH AND POINT.

It renulrcs vory littlo ability to find
fault. That Is why there are so many
critics.

Wonder If tho sea sorpent could
swallow nil tho stories that aro told
about him? Chicago Standard.

Thoro is a man in Wisconsin who
owns slxly newspapers. IIo Is so poor
that his clothes ratllo when ho walks.
liurlmqton Free Press.

Thoro nro somo mon who hnvo so
much gonitis that thoy can't do any-
thing but sit around all d.iy and think
nbout It. Shoe and Leather Jteporlcr.

"Flense Inform mo if (horo is any
cat of tho height of two feet?" nsks a
correspondent. Thoro Is not. Tho ska
of tho volco probably misled you.

Wo don't wish to deter anybody
from being polite, but wo can't help ob-

serving that many n man has boon a
hoavy loser through a civil action.
Boston Post.

Disgusted wrltor- -I don't boliovo tho
papers want good poolry. Friend Oh.
I guess thoy do. D. W. No, thoy do
not. I've just had two poems refused.
Frlond Oh, now I know thoy do.
Chicago Ilamblcr.

Lightning struck a hlvo of bees in
Kansas (ho oilier day. The painful slo-r- y

is soon told. Tho misguided light-
ning camo out of ttinthivo quicker than
it wont in. and went off into spaco with
its tail botwoen its legs. Moral: Nev-
er pick a quarrel whore you arc not ac-

quainted with tlio folks. Texas Sift'
ings.

What mndo him proud
Ho didn't Jump off tho Brooklyn lirldjjc,

And lio ewnin not the rnpldn cool,
IIo balanced 111 in not on u fearf nl ridge,

Ho wiun't bo blpt u fool,
But he Is iih proud ns a row of pins.

In his fcctfniti tlicruM nono to compare:
ror bin MpniHh was bigger than Neighbor

Winn's,
And lio took the first prlrc nt tlio fnlr.

GoodaWs Sun.
Magistrate You say you are a

tourist? Prisoner Yes, sir; I love
nature in all her radiant beauty .
Mag'strato (hastily) Never mind that.
IIow much money havo you about your
clothes? Prisoner Seventy-fiv- e cents.
Magistrate (severely) Then I shall
commit as a tramp. Wo draw tho lino
between tourists and tramps at a dol-
lar. Philadelphia Call.

Most ovcry body has his pot phrase,
which ho is apt lo use on all occasions.
Mr. Hayseed's is "met with somo suc-
cess." "IIow arc you getting on with
your stock-raisin- g. Mr. Hayseed?" ho
was asked recently. "Well," ho re-
plied, "I've met with somo success in
raisin' calves." "How's your oldest
boy doing at school?" "'Well, ho's
moctin' witlisomcsuccossasa scholar."
"IIo ought to. for ho has been woll
brought up. Your wifo is a splendid
woman, Mr. Haytocd." "Well, yos,
the old lady has cr mot with some
success ns a female." A'. Y. Tribune.

QUEER ANSWERS.

Ambiguous llcmurk Mud" by I'emon-Wh- o

fnltril lo IVi'IrU Their Word.
There is something that is fresh and

invigorating in a piquant and unex-

pected nnswer which is llko a dash ot
salt spray on the face, it half lakes avv.av

the breath while it arouses an active
v'tallty by tho sonsntiou it creates. To
this class belongs the answer of the
bashful young minister who was invited
to stay and dine at tho house of a
wealthy parishioner upon whom hi
was calling. Tho host, after the fash-
ion of the day, apologised for tlio din-
ner and Eaid had they expootcd com-

pany it would have been bolter.
"Ueally, sir," replied tlio youngman,

"I am vory thankful, for what I have
had, us 1 ditl not expect to get my din-
ner here."

A young woman who had been vls't
'ng relatives was treated with tho great
est hospitality, nnd as she wns leaving
her fr!ond3 ventured to hope that she
had enjoyed herself.

"I havo had nothing to complain of,"
was her answer, which was negative
praise to say tho least.

A lady who dresses elegantly and bo
longs to the high perch of social plum
ago made a formal call recently upon a
lady of hor ncuuaintanco and waitod in
lho parlor whilo her card was sent up
A tiny specimen of a girl wns present
who eyed tho elegant visitor cry closeh
and seemed much interested in her ap-

pearance.
"Woll, my dear." remarked the vial

tor, with approval, as sho smoothed out
her silks ami luces, "what do you think
of mo?"

"Oh," said tho littlo g'rl, with the
charming candor of childhood, "I've
scon flounces boforo I"

"Woll, Jim my. you've bought a new
horso, have you?" said an acquaintance
to a friend, "ho isn't much to look nt,
is ho?"

"Sure, I didn't buy him to look at,"
answered Jimmy, dryly, ns ho jogged
along. Detroit Free Press.

CONVALESCENT STAGES.

Four CnnvoriHlioim tho Aver-iie- o

Mmi'rt IHNportltlou.

Convalescent Husband (first day af-

ter criss) Havo I beon very .siok-donr-

Wifo Very, very sick.
Huband I snpposo it will bo months

before I shall bo able to get down-tow- n

again?
Wifo Not so long as that, I hope,

dear. Hut you mustn't talk. Try and
sleep.

Husband (second day after crisis)
You must bo t'rctl out watching over
mo. dear?

Wifo A littlo t'rol; but I urn so
thankful tho danger is past.

llu.ibnnd You just wait tint'l T got
out again, and if I don't surprise you
with somothing my namo is not John
Smith. And tlio doctor, too. IIo is a
wondorful mnn, to havo brought mo
mound as hu has. I'll reniembur him.
I supposo a eouplo of vyeoks from now
will see ma nil r ght again?

Wifo Possibly, dear; butdon'tworry
about such matters. J.cl your inln'd
'test.

Husband (th'rd day after lho crisis)
What does thu doctor say nbout me
now?

Wifo Hosajs you nru doing splon-didl- y.

darling.
Husband Doing splendidly! Doos

hu call it doing splendidly to lio hero
liko u bump on n log nnd pick out faces
from tho paper on the wall?

Wife There, there, dear, don't bo
unreasonable. Every thing that is pos-
sible being tlono lay you.

Husband (fourth day after tho crisis)
Isn't it about time that fool dootor

was hero?
Wifo Ho will bo hero presently.
Husband Presently! Yah! Yini nro

Worse than hu Is. I'm going down-
town lho Hrnt of noxt week, mill don't
you and your doctor forgot to remembor

Ami lio did go down-tow- and then
ho went hack und slaved thora
for lx weeks, lHiek.

BEADING FOR I'lLE YOONGr.

UQLY OR JOLLY.

Thero's nn ugly Old Man In tho Moon to
nlKht,

Hu Hcuw.fl and lio frowns till ho frlglitanB raa
quite:

I know why ho looltn In tint tarrlhlo wny,
lt'i becnuao l havo boon Honuughtyto.dr.y.

I've broken my drum, nnd put burrs on tho
cnt.

Ifont down to tlio brook und lost ray new
lint;

I felt protty mean when ray ran flshod It
out,

.And n lot moio thlngj, I'll not tell you
nbout.

T did not Intend to nniifthty to bo,
Hat tho mischief wns ntt In my head, you
. son

I'll try to do nomctlilns qntto
rlulit,

And tho Mnn la tho Moon can but nmllo nt
ulaht.

Thoro'fl n lolly Old Mnn In tho Moon to- -

IllRltt,
wlt'i n morry fneo nnd n omltn so hrlsht;
lio looks down on mu In n cumlcnl wny
Don't you think ho knows that l'vo been

cood ?

.li. A. 1). JlclUn Our Little Onet.

A BABY CORMORANT.

IIo Tells What Ho lCiprctn tn Do In tlin
Wny nfMnliliiK-- A titfnt Colony or Ills
Kind nn tlm Dmuilwi Hirer.
Hero I sit in my nest of sea-wee- d,

waiting for my dinner. You may call
mo Tom All-alon- if you like; but in an-

other fortnight you won'tsco moon this
rock, for then 1 shall be ublo to lly off
and provide for myself. You want to
know my real namo? Well, I'm a cor-

morant, mid I am given to understand
that that word means a son-co- I
daresay that is quite right, though lean
not bo said to bear any resemblance to
your old friend Jim.

I am fond of eating. Peoplo say
that cormorants aro great and greedy
caters, nnd thoy aro not far wrong.
Wo kill a tremendous quantity of
fishes, nnd for that lesson
are not popular in many lo-

calitiesinland places especially. That
is why, as a rule, we prefer to llvo by
tlio ocan, whore our llnuy prey aro
plentiful, nnd there is no ono to com-
plain of our taking just as many of them
us wo please; but a caso is recorded of
of somo of our folk settling in tlio mltl-dl- o

of a town, and choosing thu church
tower for their hoodquurlors.

I think that tho cormorants may bo
proud of the way in which thoy sustain
tho good namo of tho bird for intel-
ligence. Though you would not ex-

pect us to lie skilful at fishing for othors,
sec ng that wo are so fond of eating all
that wo catch, I understand that our
Chineso brothers nro regularly tamed
and trained (o fish for m in. This train-
ing begins from their infancy. They
have hardly left the shell boforo thoy
nro taken to tho water and taught to db
what their master tells them, and to
bring to him tho fishes which thoy
capture.

The Chinaman goes out on the water
on a bamboo raft, which ho driven about
with a paddle, and each taft carries
threo or four cormorants. Tho onlyin-tlm- at

on that the bird gels win n ft is
wanted to angle is a lough push olt tho
raft. Should it bo unwilling or too
layy to fish, tho man strikes Uio water
with his paddle, or else gives lho cormo-
rant a tap with It, whereupon it dives to
escape tlio blows. As soon as it secures
u lisli it rises to the surface, nnd, natu-
rally enough, tries to swallow its vic-
tim, liut, of course, John Chinaman
lias no intention to allow it to enjoy tho
fruits of its labor. How does ho prc-o- nt

this? Wiso as wo arc, man is wber;
and so the cunning raftsman tics a
string, or fastens a metal ring, round
the bird's ncsk, which prevents it from
swnllow'ng any but tho smallest
lislies. Tlio cormorant oithor brings its
prey to the rnft, or clso tho rutt is
swiftly p'addlcd towards It lest tho iish
escape, for the' bird has often a tough
struggle before it catches a lar j;o fish.
A net is cleverly thrown over the b rd,
nnd it is hauled on the raft. Tho fish is
ihcn forced from its grasp and pitched
into a big basket, whilo tho cormorant
is rewarded witli a mouthful of food, of
which it is enable to pnrtako by the ring
being ra s:d.

Sometimes a bird will mako an at-

tempt to escape. In litis case tlio China-
man paddles after it and soon overtakes
it. But in ordor to crush these efforts
after freedom, it is often tho custom to
chain tho cormorant to tlio raft. I havo
heard that two of tho birds will quar-
rel for tho fish that onu ot
them has caught, and that lho unsuc-
cessful angler will nt times chnso the
moro fortunate b rd and try to doprivo
it of its victim. This proves they are
capable of rivalry, and ovon of jealousy.
Thoso tishing exploits generally attract
crowds of human spectators, who shout
out loudly at lho smart pieces of angling.
I havo no ambition to bo a trained fish-
er, for. after all, it is slavery as com-
pared with tho life of tho wild cormo-
rants, who can fish in the sea tho whole
day if thev choose, and only for them-
selves and thoir children.

I havo heard there are colonies of cor-
morants on somo of the islands of tho
Danube river. A party of sportsmen
onco visilod them, and woro received
With shouts of laughter by tho older
birds, and with whistling noisos by tho
younger. Their norvos woro upset,
howover,. by a shot, which made them
dart from their nests witli tho
speed of an ows. The observers having
bidden themselves nmong tlio bushes,
thob.ids cautiously returned, first (lying
round and rouiut at a great hoiglit. spy-
ing whether tho enemy had gone, and
thon Hying to thoir nes'ts with (hu sumo
si'f'dcn rapidity. Despite till thoir care,
a number of "them woro shut. Tlio
wounded defended thamsclvus with
marked courage, sending a dog off
howlinr with pain, bltintr one man

i through his trousers, and nearly blind
ing another by siriKing lilm between
his oyos.

Unities, stubbornly contested, often
tnku place between coniorants und
herons, when the fonnor try to drlvo
(lto hitter from thoir heronrios. This
comes of their leaving thu sea and seek-
ing (o tnko up thoir dwellings inland.
Itookunes, too, tiro attacked; but
thu rooks are no mulch for
tliolr poworful Invaders. Four pairs
of cormoianls once dispossessed tho
herons of their nests in a high beech
treo In DiiUoiiburg, In thu autumn of
tho snmo yoar tliolj-- number hud, grown
to thirty, Noxt spring, ami for many
springs afterward, thoy cumii buck lu
over increasing crowd,-!- , till, It was esti-
mated, at least sayon thousand pairs
uUllctcd tho district, Fifty nests were
counted in ono treo, Tho mob con-
stantly Hjing to and from tho sea dark-onc- d

tho air, and their no'se was donfon-in- g.

It cost lho natives sovornl years of
hard labor to get rid of (hu post, thu
birds boing ultimately either klllod or
driven nvyay.

Wo mo Bplendld swimmers, no bird
oxeolllng us in this rospjot, A bout,
muitiiufby thostoiitosttowursof n nuii-of-wa- r,

would not nvurtakn us. When
hunting our prey beneath tho surface
our bodies me stretched out unite

straight, and wo forco oursoltcs along
with vigorous strokes of our focf. Wo
are capital divers also, tomo of our

fr'cnds having boon captured
in crab-pot- s at a depth of onu hundred
nnd twenty foot. Thoso nro gifts that I
am not yet fortunate enough to possess.
but I nm assured by my parents (hat I
shall bo nbln to do all thoso lino things
before long. With such a bright future
in store for me, I am qulto content lo
bido my time with pnlionco, sntlsllctl
that I shall not bj allowed nt presont to
want for fishes. If I nm not happy nan
king, at lcaat, I nm quite ns happy its
most peoplo perhaps moro so. Little
Folks.

FIREI FIREI FIREI

Wlicro Tn It? Why, It Is In the Water!
iMi't Thnt Funny?

Hut you sco it Isn't n real firo. but
only n llre-lls- Sweot creature, isn't
ho? Suppoo you wore a littlo, innocent
nicrnmld, swimming nlono for tho first
tlmo; how would you feel if you woro to
moot this follow darting toward you
with his groat red mouth open? Why,
you would scream with fright, and swim
to your mother ns fast as you could, and
catch hold of hor tail for protection. At
least, that Is what I should do if I were
a mermaid. But Mrs. Mermaid would
tell you that the fire-fis- h will not hurt
you unless you hurt him first, in which
caso ho will pr'ck you dreadfully with
his long, sharp spines.

Nobody knows why this fish has such
enormous, wing-lik-o fins. Wiso men
used to think that ho could raise himsolf
out of tho water with them,
llko tho flying-fish- ; but. it is
now proved that ho can not, and
there seems to bo no reason why n set
of plain, small 11ns would not serve him
just as well for swimming. Ho prefers
warm water to cold; so he lives in tho
tropical seas, swimming nbout the
coasts of India, Africa and Australia.
Tho nntivos of Ceylon coll him Gini-mah- u,

and thoy think ho is very good to
eat. They tako great care in catchlntr
him, for thoy are vory much afra'd of
him, thinking that h;s sharp spines nro
poisoned, and can inflict a deadly
wound. But in this they are too hard
upon tho fellow. IIo can prick them
deeply and painfully, nnd ho will if
thoy moddlo with him; but ho is a per-
fectly respectable fish, nnd would not
think of such u cowardly thing as pois-
oning anybody. .awm K Ilkhardi, in
Our Little Ones.

An Elephant's Good Memory.

An English paper just at hand tolls
of nn amusing incident that, happened
nt Hytho. llotwoon tlu-c- e and four
o'clock In lho morning one of tho ele
phant's belonging to a travolins men-
agerie In oko out of the lent and dis-
appeared. Ho marched straight down
Market street to a little corner shop,
where such things as potntods, apples,
cakes nnd enndies arc sold. Ho found
that the shop was closed, but, nothing
daunted, ho lifto.l tiio door from its
hinges, thrust his trunk into the room,
and helped himself to apples, pota-
toes, and evon to tho candles In
jars on tho sholvos. What
a burglar! Tho shon-kcop- cr was not
aroused, so silently did tho huge crea-
ture go about his work of robbory; but
upon lite elephant's return toward tho
tent, tho keeper came up to him. In
tlio morning it got all ovor town that
there had bonn a robbery, but later it
was learned that the robber was a foui-foot- cd

creature big enough to have
carried off tho whole shop, if ho had . k
wished. As for the shop-keepe- r, ho re-

called the fact Unit twelve years pre-
vious ho had given a passing elephant it

good meal of apples and potatoos. Pos-
sibly it was tho sumo elophnnt. He
wont to tho tent, and there recognized
his iicquaintanoj of twulro years

Golden Days.

PROGRESS IN JAPAN.

Important Educational Kefiirmi Instl.
luted by the. Mlkitdo's Gnvrrnmont.

A Japanese citizen, educated in Amer-
ica, a man of great intelligence and
worth, nnd now a professor in tho Unl- -'

a orslty of Tokio, gives a very interest-
ing account of tho social changes that
havo occurred in Jup.in lu tho last
twenty years. These changes began
with lho revolution which swopt away
feudalism, und were extraordinarily
rapid and indiscriminate at first, tho
peoplo unfortunately imbib'ng an im-

pression that Wostern civilization was
so perfect that it should supersede thoir
own with all posiblo rapidity. This
error led to a reaction, ns might havo
been oxpeetcd, nnd tlio revolution met
witli a sudden check; Japanese customs,
Japanese education and Japanese mor-
ality and religion woio revived, and
European nnd American civilization
was at a discount. Hut iu tho last two
years another change has occurred, tho
peoplo having had time to correct their
liidgmont by reflection nud experience.
Thoy no longer adopt foro'gn ways

but tnko th'tu with such
modifications as thoir own peculiar cir-
cumstances require, adhering at tlio
snmo tlmo to such features of
their own ovilization us tinio
and experienco havo shown
to bo wise. "Buddhism is still tho

faith, but Christianity is
rapidly establishing itself nmong tho
more intellectual classes, and It is only
a matter of t'mo when the Christian re-
ligion will bo accepted throughout tho
country. In all the largo a ties public
schools are maintained, and it is com-
pulsory that aflor atta nlng a certain
ago children shall bo sent to school. In
Tokio there are two largo law schools,
ono of which is conducted In tho French
ami lho othor in tlio English language.
Added to these is an eug.neoring col-
lege, with over twunty thousand vol-
umes, and its uxtouiivo laboratories,
which havo been recently murgoil with
tho Imperial College."

Perhaps the most iuiH)rtnnt of tho
educational reforms proposed and un-d- or

way is that wh'eli socks to Intro-
duce tho Honian alphabet In placo of
tho .old Japanuso symbolisms. This
will secure tho rapid ulliliatioii of Japan
with thu modurn world, Tho fouslblllty
of th ) plan has been demonstrated. Al-
ready Koiontlllo books aro printed In thu
Honian characters, and somo of tlio
newspapers hnyo bogun to usj thorn in
parts of thulr Issues. Tula is u re'orm
whluh must Inevitably load to n.'uny
others, and it can not bo long boforo
Japan will tako her plnoo among thu
most Intelligent countries of the world.

w('e'a JlluitruteU Newspaper,

It has bcon supposed Unit the name
'Columbia" was (list usud in Amotion

In 17H5j but Colonel Albeit II. Hoy thus
found It in a voUinio of pomps com-
posed lu 17(11, mostly by nnrvurd grad-
uates, in hnimr of Doorgo llf, and fn
coinnioniorntlou 0f Qcorgoll. Chicago
Jntci'Occan,

h


